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Thuradftv Morning , March 20n-

ouaouiPTioN BATES :

By t'irrlcr , - - - - SOcontspei weo-
lDytlsll . . . . . . 110.00 per Y a-

Offlo : No. 7 Pearl Street , Nea-
roadway. .

Bomb one always" In the office

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Rdtor'i Bpzlnj? dyles.
Additional local on eovcnth patco-

.Davtd

.

- - Nlvon , for bitting Jcnnluf
and disturbing the peacn , pftlii f I.CO-

.A

.

Cno junaway down firosdwcy It

the morning of yettrrday , with no dainagi-

resulting. .

Jchn Drown , of color, partook toe

freely of the llfo of ojru and rye ,

cost him S3.GO |

It Is a bad plan for people to run thcli
wagon wheels egaln > t the street cnr tonuut
for the wagon wheel may lose eomu spokes

A practical mnsou wantn n jab , or an;
kind of work. lie is a good , livi BUD ,

Address Mason , tills office , or call tad
leave word ,

D.ivIJ Doughoity , for bclntf dnialc nnd
carrying concealed wcnponj , n largo Colt's
revolver and three bottles of poor whljlty ,

paid 914,70 and ull was over ,

A Bmash'Up of a wagon wan utttltd for
by paying for the wag n ; henca the Inw-

yers
-

were fooled Mid thu ofllcors beat out
I their foes-

.A

.

young colored man fell under the
street cats and broke his arm. The acci-

dent
¬

occurred' near the checkered barn.-

Dr.
.

. MclUo attended the unfortunate euf-

forer
-

and set the fracture.
Miss Darling and her little pigs re-

elvod
-

a verdict at the hands of the jury
for $10 CO ngilnst Jeremiah Pnleoai , and
Justice Abbott confirmed the judgment.

The colored masons who had charge of
the arrangements attended In a body the
funeral cremonlon of tbrir brother Jordan
Chris. They were led by brass band. A
air Dumber la' regalia ,

Col. John Llndt occupied the time of
Judge Abbott & little while yesterday
'morningand secured a judgment against
the' parties Mason and Hurst'of $lboi&
each case attorney'* fees. The case , wp-

nnde'rstand , will boappealed , 'C-

A couple of days since Sarah Berry
filed a complaint against her lelge lord for
assault and battery , and yesterday the ac-

cused
¬

Alfred appeared brfcre Justice Ab-

bott and gave bond tokeep the peace and
for his appearance at the next term of the
district court.-

Mr.

.

. Lewis Chadwlck , who married
Miss Laura Kostly , ( a daughter of Col ,

Kontly ) Ima accepted a pcmltlon with I) .

Newman & Co. , of Omaha , and Jwas mov-

Inp
-

overycsttrdftj. Mr. Chadwlok has
been in Uio employ of Mr. I1. C , Duvoll
for the pat year ,

A new feature In the Klutz case baa
c.mo up : A brother-in-law now comes In
end claltris the Roods by vlr'.uo of a chattel
mortgage given a few days before Mr-
.Kintz

.

undort ok to move ( he eooda. The
creditors here are making preparation !) to
investigate the validity of the mortgage.-

A

.

meeting of the vestry of St. Paul's
church the following named gentlemen
were cboien officers for the ensuing year :

Wardens , D. C. Bloomer and John Han-
thorn ; treasurer, A , W. Stroitj secretary ,
H , C. Corey.

Yesterday In the U, S , court nothing
of Importance occurred. A few motions
wen mde on Mtount of tbi death of 'F.-

M.
.

. Qen'l Howe , tha , ,court adjourned at
noon till 10Vilotk this mornlogt 'when th"
petit Jury wlll'be'lmp&elit and the court
will commence bullnesl ln' amet ,

: ' 6 'lH '1 li ) 0
Thai following'marriage Heinle * have

beeu isaned sinceitoncay') , 6hf | te' lodor-?

con to Lena Juiien , both of this city ! Hans
fichaaf to C rUt a'pob'u , both'of A'voca !

Patrick Gil more to Anna A. Donnell ,

resident * ot Poitawattamle ; Hi J. Upton ,

of Pierce uonnty , Nebraska , to M'attle-
Clauson , of Mt , Ayr , this state.-

Geo.
.

. Yonntr and wife , nee Mtis.L ;

Iiamburn , of Chester county , Pa , , were
here visiting J.'Mi 'Palmer , one of our old
residents , and'left Mast night on the B. &

M. road for Lincoln , Neb. , where the ]
have a sitter'living. This younscoupl;

are on n bridal tour cf a couele of weeki
and 10 far' 'as they1 have gone think thi-

Bluffn Is about the prettiest place the ]
have visited.

The reception given to Kev , J. G ,

Lemen upon his retiring from thopastor
ship ot the Uaptlst thurch lu this oil ]

took place as snuounceil'at the rcsldouci-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Filbert. K ly ii
the evening the handsome porlora wen
filled with' friends who made the partlnj
really a 'meeting 6t piotsure llkoturnlni.-
sadneis. Into , joy , 'The Juvenile band ap-

peared on .the grounds playlnj cholc-
selections. . 'The' company mitred afte
partaking of an elegant suDper.uwhlch hai-

bten prcpated'by th'o ha an'd hoste s-

.In

.

the case ot Confidenoe Corpse Hi !

a new deal in the , matter came up1 , l
Northwestern railroad detective U afte
the young fellow with a check on the ban
of OaldwellHamilton & Co, , of Oraahi
forever fSOO. signed "Qoodboy & Co. ,

which he had passed off , receiving a
equivalent for the same. The young ma
was requested to furnl.h auother 31OC
bond , which he failed to ilo and goes i

jail till next Thursday , when he will t-

examined. . In the original case on whlc-

he was arrested Col. Daley , his attorne ;

waived examination and the catowill con
up before the grand jury at Iti next si
ting-

.10i

.

Iba A Sujjnr $1 (

7 IbiArbacklo'aOoQde.llbpga l. (

5 Rail kegs Honey Drlpi Syrup 1. '
3 Iba A No. 1 Japanoio Tea. . . . 1 (

25 bars Jaa. Kirk's Soap 1 (

Beat Kansas Winter Wheat Flea
oat , 83. All brands Lnak'a Oillforn
Can Frnlt , per can 25a. at-

J, P. FILPEKTJ , 209 Up. Broadtvo-

Fou SATJS At a bargain , two ohoe-

vati and fixtures. Address 2,30
Council Bluffs , Iowa. fob27-

Dr.. West, PentUt. 14 PaarlttraB-

rown's Bronoblal Troches"jijU ; wlU-

Bronebltl -. Asthma , Catarrh , Coasun
live and Throat diseases.They an ui
always with good snoee**.

,r

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE-

The Motnor'a Dispatch and the Cora
nor'a Jury Verdict.

The following dispatch was roccivcc-

by the coroner , Mr. Faul , yestordaj
afternoon , from the mother of the un-

fortunate girl who died in this cltj
from the cffoctn of nn untimely dollv-

cry of a child in order to cover D pro
vlous Indiscretion :

Dlf.tnn. Neb. , March 28 , 1983 ,

I'laoo remains In respectable casket ; ex-

press
¬

to Fairbury , Web. ; quickest route ,

Answer what route and when m y expect
corpse. Money deposited with express
egcnt to pay all charges ut Dlller.-

MAKIAII
.

UBOWN.

The coroner's jury , who vroro enb-

r.u

-

aood nt S a. m. yesterday , after
hearing all witnesses who had any
knowledge of the effilr , nnd after ma-

ture deliberation , returned the follow-

ing yordlot :

Wo , the jury , find that Dolln
Brown , oamo to her death from the
offoeia of a miscarriage und the im-

proper use of medicine | ; lvon by
whom to the jury Is unknown.-

E.
.

. IlosEciUNS , Foreman ,

JOHN STAOO,
A , KESLEU ,

Thus oloaos thu sad file of nonce
happy , pretty girl , and thin mornlup
the last of what romalna of the mor-
tal

¬

will bo convoy by express via the
B , & AT. road to her sorrowing bnt
loving friends. The question natur-
ally arises who is to blame , the vll-
Han who perpetrated the deed and
then left her among strangers in her
dying hours , and when cold in death
cowardly beyond all comparison ,

sneaked t IT, No language can express
our contempt for such vllliauy , and
only ono hops Is , there may bo a hell
somewhere to receive such cowards
and destroyers of some of earth's
brightest flowers ,

cloaks , ooato , stockings
and all garments can bo colored suc-
cessfully

¬

with the Diamond Dyoa ,

Foahloiiablo colors only Ib.-

John.

( .

.

For the past two or throe days eomo-

artxloty has been felt as to the where-

abouts
¬

of John White , nicknamed
Nigger John , although ho is a white
man. Lait Sunday John Whlto went
to a party who lived in the house of-

Mr. . W. Martin and borrowed a long ,

Did fashioned , smooth bore musket ; to-

jo ,
hun'tibg with. , $0 partedoff down

toward the river and oatweon enc and
IWOlo'clock'Sunday afternoon hot was

loon by8. B.-Burohairi in ' company
frith three or.fonr other parities around

''fire on the Island. Mr. Buroham
lid not know- the patties with Whlto
jut recognized White , though ho did
idt speak to him-

.Joppo
.

ilannlbaleon mot the deceased
it 3 p. m , Sunday , he was then on the
sland nearly opposite the old boat
loutio , and only n few stops from tbo-
ako. . Ho was then carrying his gun
it full cock and Joppe cautioned him.-

aut
.

ho replied that ho always carried
k gun that way. Mr. Whlto started
lown to the lake nnd took n drink of
rater nud Mr. llanutbalson came on-

lome. . On his way ho mot two bug-
gies

¬

containing five men going huntI-
ng.

-

. They were bualness men of
this city , and mast have Keen the
iocoasod as ho was near the road ,

Another paraun also saw Whlto and
two or three persons between three
and four o'clock Sindiy ultornoou
gathered around a lire. White called
to this party to como.oyer and join
thorn , bnt ha decided not' to
and continued nn his j > irnoy.-
As

.rWhlto ' did not1 return home
Sunday ' " ''night " or Monday ,
a search was made on Tuesday for thu-
rnan'without finding any'signs of him ,
in'djon' Wedfabs'day'nl6rhlrjg as Mr. B-

.S.'Burph&m
.

ww.going around a shoit
bond ln the river t6 see if hoc6nldget-
s mo square timbers which ho had
seenjpdgo thejre the day before , and
in passing along hlB ais5cVTrea' the
body lying "p&UJully on tyg

..rlghvslde
with the head kind *pl tucked under ;

li<ff feot.from the f body
WHoYno rrt 'nW hf'imd * walked np
and around the ,f ody < .and , although
there vas objn on the face , from
thovolothes and what ho could see of
the features Ho was' ratUfied It was the
person of'John White. , 'Mr , Buroham
then wont to Mr. , Martin'house , ttll-

ig
-

Mr. M. about it , got ono of the
ten folks to come in to theolty and
otlfy the proper authorities , when
10 deputy coroner went down
tinging the body to the
ndertaking rooms of Mr. Oonnoll ,
hero an investigation was made by-
r.> . marauds , who ascertained that the

utlro charge utmost had entered a-

tllo < o the right from the center ol
10 breast , striking tha breast bone
ud pa Irg downward. The bed ;

d on two OjatH , u vest nud twc-
iiirtu , through which thu charge had
asiod btf wo vLtetlng the body , and
ot the clothes wore not oven powdu-
iarued , Tito river ii rising eomo and
bo banks near where the body 'wai-

ound wore caving in lapldly , still thi-
ody> was on the bank uw4y from thi-
Ivor about fifteen or twenty feet. fTh-
iowdor) and shot flask and a box o-

aps were found in the pockets ,
(
yol-

no gun was found , though the doctor
'groo that ho ''might hare run some
Ittlo dlatanoe after being shot before
ixplrlng , bnt ho certainly oonld.no-
mvQthrowu

.

, , the gun into the rive
fem, fthoro ho was fouud , No oni-

lOoras'to have ony k'lonlodgo of wh-
ho parties were who were soon wltl
ant on Sunday afternoon. Tin

cause of his death will probably re-

naln a myalcry for saute time , per
tops forever , and it is quite probabli-
t caio ot accidental shooting.

John Whlto carne hero nearly tw
years ago nud has boon to work drlvlti-
m express wagon for Mr. W. Marti
for the past live or six montlie , oarulc-
liero from Canada whore his relative
Ive , and was about 24 years of ng-

.Thu. coroner's jury which is the sain-
as in the ease of Dalla Brown will nt
render a verdict before some time ti-

day. .

'Druggists say that Lydla E. Plnl-
ham's Vegetable Compound la the be
remedy for female complaints the

ever heard of-

.If

.

you ar 'not married , write ths Mi-
rlaga ITund and Mutual Trust Asaocl-
tlon , Cftdar llaplds , Iowa , for clrcnla

' theplan. *
Nothing builds up shattered cons'

tatloru 10 quickly u Brown' *
' Ir-

Bitten. .

PBB8ONAU-

We retnrn our thanks to A. F. Clatter-
bnoir

-

, deputy iherlff , and also to , Hose-

crans
-

, for teccnt favors which were highly
appreciated by us.-

T.

.

. 8. Cnproo , D. K. Andrews and n.-

A.

.

. Chamberlain , from Chicago , are doing
butlners In the city with rooms at the !'
cilio.Mr.

. and Mrs. T. U. English , Mr. . 0. P-

.Moler
.

, and Miss Sellk , of Woodbine , are
registered at the Pacific hotol.

0. B Dodge and W. II. Aldrlcb , trav-
eling men from Boston , have sample rooics-
at the Cgden honsr.-

U.

.

. Varnswortb , who when at home re-

sides
¬

in Boone , makes himself comfortable
at the Ogden house-

.J

.

, 0. Marley , resident of Clarlnda , la , ,

seeks life and pleasure within the walls cf
the Pacific.-

J.

.

. W. Mitchell. K. II. II yr , end Mlnan-
MUlr , nil of Kuoxvll'o' , Iowa , are at the
Ogdcn.-

P.

.

. P. Brown , J , M. Hammond , and C ,

A. Djtuford , of Hamburg , are (juaitorcd at
the Ogdou.

Henry Hammond , with and child ,

of Mllford , Neb , , are nt the Ogdou hcute ,

W. A. Stone , of Omaha , stays nt tbo
Ogden wbllo in the city on business.

John T. Whlteon , cf Clinton , croietd
the state and Is now at the Ogden ,

Martin Hicks , hailing from Albion ,
sleeps and oata at the Ogden.-

C.

.

. K. Grlswold , residing at Atlantic ,

seeks shelter at the Ogden-

.Jchn

.

A. Patterson , of Crcston , Iowa , I-
Bat the Pacific hotel.-

J.

.

. N. Miller , of Clarlnda , Is located nt
the Ogden.

William Clancy , of Ediua , Mo , stays at
the Pacific.-

J.

.

. M. Stuart , from Cbarlton , rests at the
Ogden.

Batiafaotory Evlderrc.-
J.

.
. W. Graham , Wnolesale Druggist , of

Austin , Tex , , writes : I have been handling
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOUTttE
LUNUS for the past year , nnd have found
It ono of the most salable medicines I have
over had in my house for Coughs , Colds
and even consumption , always giving
entire satisfaction. Pleano send me one
gross by Saturday's steamer.

Real Estate Transfera.-
J.

.
. W. and E. W. Dvls to A. H.-

Rohlfa
.

, ej nw so 4 , 77 , 34$900-
L. . A. F. Hall to H. 0. Mathcaon.-

pt
.

aw nw 30 , 76 , 43 0200-
P. . Jnwton toN. Olson , tA sw2G , 77 ,

42J1720.
J. F. Bryson to J. Blckelhanfr , lot

B in block 6 , Carson100 ,

E. G. Bailey to E. A. Mllnor and
T. L. Oaldwoll , Iots6 and 6 in block 1 ,
Bates ndd. to Oakland $170.-

O.
.

. McKown to R Jonea. nA go ne
3 , 74 , 40 ? 50.-

H.
.

. Toiler to K. Tollo , nnd i lot 22 ,
blook 21 , Howard's addition$1. .

W. Slodentaff to S. V. Leonard , lot
13 , in sub-division of lot 84. 0 P olt )
8225.

J. A. Churchill to W. B. Reed , lot
10 , In blook 31 , Erorott'o addition
51200.-

P.
.

. U. Phillips to S Boiler , ni aw-

tswineJ , 9 , 87 , 38$550.-
M.

.

. F. llohror to P. Hoffman , lot C-

In block 11 , Grlmoa addition ; $250.-
W.

.

. Smith to G. L Miller , ne ± of-

nw J , 11. 75 , 38 ; $1,000.-
E.

.

. F. Hall to M. N. Morris , ] ot 7-

ud part of lot 1 , in block 2. Westnn ;

J1300.

Puny , weak , and siokly children
are made healthy and strong by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Young man or woman , If you want big
moMy for a small amount. Insure in the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Askocl.-
aUon

.
, Cedar I aplds , Iowa. f58m-

.Cor

.

Now iioaii uiiu , improvement '(Jo
Investigation into iho mattor.obn-

vlnoca
-

us that one of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and' feasible plans of
building houses is that .proposed and
In operation by 'thq Mercantile' Loan ,

Trust andt Jtnprqvotaent company of
this 'city.vBy , Ir vosticg'In cnaros in
(his ' institution , .which" is bapkod' by
some of our best nnd most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for A man of mod-
erato

-
means to secure a comfortable

homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams as-

ho payo monthly for rent. We
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
np for bnttiiess , having filled a long
felt want in Council Bluffs. Their
plans and system of loano will bear
tha rr.ont careful scrutiny nud exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
qultablo , und backed by gentlemen
f honor 'and jhtogrlty. As " the oem
any exists It, busomea at. oncu an In-

itlttjtiou.
-

. ol' vnlno'and TndU to our
. | C. . -J iw''i' i.jv' tl _

Boobo , and' thdlr office ,
!

SjtnVtf' Shugar ,Isjvudl Ms IuUon'-
n'o* block , corncrrFirst'5EVennoand!

Pearl BtrpeLA
. i-

COUHClL LUrFS'SPECIAl'

, I.--HOTICES ,

sue
Loot , Found , TO Loan ; For Sale , To. Real
Wants , Boardln ? , etc. , will bo Insert *} In thli
column at the ow rate ol TEN CKNTO PKI

fat the first Insertion and FlVtt CtNT!

PKK LINK for each subsequent Inxrtlaa
Leave adr oitlgements at our office , No. '

Po&rl Street, ncir P.rJ Jw y.

Wanta.-

APOHlUaWtntsasltuillonln

.

a uholcutl
: , Counc-

lA11ASON by tr lc , and wllllair 'o work g

> tlilnir , Is necking a job Addru-
"Mason ," thlsolllco-

."ITTANTEDSlmatlon
.

by baker of 10 yeai-
VY rx eilence. Cell or address Omaha hou

Omaha Nubraska. 430-19 }

TTTANTKD Everybody u Ojuncll BlnSs t-

YV to take Tut On , ) cents per week , d-
illreroj by carriers. Office , Ho T Pearl 8tre
near BrOMway.

For Bole and Rent
IOH BALE A ptddlrrs wajon , ss good as Dei

Enquire at 709 SoathUaln Btrtet barn-

.mO

.

HUNT From April lit , a pleuantly fu-
iL nlibcJ salt of room , I ) gentlemen. T:

Frst Avenu-

e.SLU

.

BEES In pactagM ol a hundred at 1

package at Tua Bo office , Mo. T Ps
It

OASADY&ORGUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com

ple-

teSTOIRIE ! .
IT 502 BROADWAY , NFXT TO OFIIOER & PUSBY'S' BANK

They will carry a very
? " ** Krnrffl <crk a "'* "

&& i , J2r& ijrEcu 89 JA. % JESk.

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Council BluflV , Iowa.

. TO CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Council Bluffs City Wntorworka Company hereby announces , that it will pu-

In Service Pipes to the curb of the street on toe line of its mains for all parties who de
ire to hare connections made with the Btteet mains before the Waterworks are com-

pleted , and who will make application therefor to the company !

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
at

.

the folowlog price * , payable la advance :

i Inch Service Pipe. $7 21-

ft " ". 8 5 (

* " " ". ... 9 7-
1I " " ". 11 2 {

1 " " ". 13 0 (

Them prlew Icclnds the coit ef opening and closing the street , tipping the street water male
furnlshltg and Inserting corporation ccck , furnishing and puttlip In cxtia strong lc 1 service pipe
furnishing and putting In curb stop. top box and coer complete , anr maMrg all necessary con
nectlons bctwren.the street rcaln and the curb of the itreet which are about one-half the coi-
to the coniumerot dc.lnj the tame work after tit waterworks are completed-

.In
.

Tlewof the cohttmpUtod paring of certain streets In the city , pirtlea are recommended t
make application Immediately at the office of the company ,

26I-
n order to faro the necessity and avoid the Increased expense of breaking up the strte' at ! er pavlni
has been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Bluffs , Feb. 1C, 1883. mld-

tfSSEW FI-

RINugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NOB. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUTH OP AMERI-
CAN EXPRFS8 OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST SMILES.
ARTISTIC TORKMANSHIP ,

'* ' - .

DIRECTilRY. COUNCILvBLUFFS ; J8WA ,

GKtrERAL'MEROHANDTSEL
. | 18 MalnStr: and 17 Pead > Sfree-

lMAX 'MflHIl , } °BESTOH H008E-

J.

-

. M BABSTOW. M. P. . 6th
OFFICE

St. and
:

5tb Ave

RD I C UfUITC OFFICE : Cor. Main and Bth , noHUlr-
sUiii U. If ill I Cy Residence , 609 Willow Aven-

ue.NQmilDT

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reaaouablo raten , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , 'GASH BUYERS ,
Who csale butler , fRis , poultry ard fruit. Ship to us. Draft by return mall 143 Broadway-

.n

.

nirnnc NEW BOOT AND SHOE SCORE ,

fV I ItnUL Cor. Mnin and First avenue

PETHYBB1DCE &TEBBEBT-

S.Or
.

Ml ITU ' CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERCor. . 7th ''am
! ''Wlfll.l Ili

-

Broadway. Plans and ipooificttlona (nmlohed-

IflJ CUCDMAU In FINE HARNESS I h vo the variet'
. ff VllE.nlflnlla that brings patronage. 124 Main street

IflMCO ctbAUCV .MERCHANT TAILOR, ArttBtlo Wor ]

U Mill C.O rilrtllLl , and Reaaonablo Obargea. 872 Broadway

9 Cny FURNITURE , STOVES and
OC Household Supplies , 303 T3road-

wajLINDT&HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block
PraotlcoB in statn and federal cour-

ts.EOTnn

.,
* DT P O n Mann'f Fine FarnltureUpholBtnry good

B §1 I 1<X UUnOurtaina and Window Shadns,309tB-

PwayOBERHEHOSICK&CO. Hlden , Pelt ? , Tallow and Grease
. , Ohlc Ko15NMalnSt. 0. Blufi

And bfttn honao , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So )

orelRn , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phj-

A i * B a n BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,

atiVi Us Oor. Broadway and Soitt streo-

tiiftrnnr rtADV VETERINARY SURGEON ,

WAD El Br&y'a stable , No. 12 Scott stroe

BROOKLYNMARK-
EILfcLAllU

-
,

, . Cor. Eighth and Broad a ;

i UrUkVIEOOV Msnuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade an )

- Ui IlltilNiCdDTj pllod.SthSt. , between Oth andTthAvnnu-

iu n 110 C SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp , Ne
liUUOC ; Operations. Refitted , gl. 1.60 per da ;

HAynCI FURNITURE , BTOVE3 , and GENERA
A iI HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadtra ;

DC faAlf P PACOCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDER !

Ut UnY OL URuuLL | Corner Sixth and Hak ll tkeet

-1

HANAN & REOOiBi3-

Z.. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Bryadway , Council Bluffi

West Side Square , OltrindaIO-

WADUQUETTE

-

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERD & DUQUETTE ),

m mm m ropcum
! (> and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BluTs; , la-

R. . S. COLE & CO.,
MANCFAOTUBEnS AND DEALERS IN ALL THH MOST lUPKOVSD KINDS OP

LIGHTNING RODS i ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and IronpUtrjPS. Wood Tubing a d Ou Plpo aod Pumn fixtures , for both Wcod-

aitd Iron Pumps. Ordcn will recelro p-ompt attention.
.

No. 60i H uth Main Street
. . .COUNCIL BLUFrS , IOWA. flS-cod.tS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry !

.TCf WEST BROADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , ,,*,.

TITLE 4B8T8ACT S FFICE.-j. .
. -TOT. as a TT ac is , 33 .as a <n .

Oands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.tfOTASIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER-
S.mmi

.

BLUFFS - - IOWA

M. T. DAVIS , President-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Preu. 0. HqLBURT , AdjuBtor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.-

Inaui'es

.
' Live ftook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.O-

fflos
.

103 Pttarl Street ,
| COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
I y oar stock against lou fiom any cause whatever.-
I

.
I Owners ol 8to k will consult their own InUro4 If , when
r (nsurlnff tbeli Stock , teejBcr that tha policy Includes all
lik * losses tkoymajr hart , todbesailsfleawlthnaUxlajf IMS-
.I

.
For further liformancn caj ] on or address

J. U 8MITHIi; <!{caliA! ent. - ' - - > OffloeNo OMain Btrpe-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDIOT ,
THE BEADING DEALER I-

NI TO? C&lf
SB ' sns s '

A

837 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.

For EngineB, Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

1
Fend Orflora to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i ttreot and 8th Avenue , OouncU UluOt. Prompt attention to crJcri" . The
' hlp and Koiwonalile cra'jtw _feb 10

Highly-Bred Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883N-

ORIoTOHT D"k chestnut horse 15
hands high , foaled > ; bred by Ocn. W. T.
Wither * , LexInEtonKy ; by Almoni , dam Nor-
man

-

ilald by Alexanders (forman , the sire of-

iulu , record 2:15 ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
ah

-
, sire of Goldsmith Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al

mont h sired SO bonce with records l i * ::30 and
ct'cr. and 3 with records In 2:20: and bitter.
GLEN WOOD Chestnut sorrel horse. 15-

handsbigh , loaT.dWO , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,

Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by Wapsle , dam a fine
Kentucky bred mare , Qlenwood Ii a large pow-

erful horse , weighs 1,150 p-unds , hm gr at style
and spied , and hu (.roteu himself a mos. excel-
enl sire. '

Those hones possess rare tndlrldual excellence ,

nd choice breeding. Iheso highly bred stal-
leos will make the spring season ot 1S83 at the

Oonnoil 'Bluffs Driving Park

At 135 Enoh , to In ur .

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBURN , Trainer ,

Council Blulla Driving Park-
.mnrlSdlm

.

HQWIN J. ABBOH.

Justice ol the Peace and

Notary Public.
* ! 5BroadwaVi Council Bluffor-

nos. . orrioia. w. n. M. rosrr

OfEIOEB & PUSH ,

Ooecil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers la Foreign and Domestla Exchange

nd horns securitie-

s.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
r ,

Office ovsi MTtafi bank.-
t.i.

.
.

COUHCIL BLUFFS , i. . lova.

MOFIRAN , SELLER & GO. , ..

3XTI33EJ **.1? flk. o c.X3 TEC 9T-
hoUneat quality a d largest stock west of

Chicago of f oodcn and Metallc Ciwes. Calls at-

tended
¬

to at all hours. Wo defy competition n
quality of eooxls or pricoa. Our ilr .Morgan has
served as uuuerlakcr for forty junrs and Ihor-
oughly

-

unowitonds his nuaniexs. Warerooms ,
311 Broadway. UPHOUfTEKIMO In all Ita
branches Dromotly attended toa' o carpetlaI-
ng ana tamorcqutns. Velegraphlc auu uia or-

ders
¬

tilled without delay-

.E

.

, J , HABDINO , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

QYNEOOLOaiST.On-

daala

.

of Dectropathlo Instltatlon , Phlla-
delphla , Fenna.

Office Our , Broadway & Qlenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of ult dleetsea and pMnfol-
Icultlea peculiar to females a specialty

I. D 10MDSD80H , I. L. SUUQAKT A. W. STRICT
President. Vlce-Prca't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Or Conuoll Blair*.

Ori'inlred under the Inws of the 8tits of Iowa
Paid up capital $ 7(000
Authorized capital 200,000

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts baaed
on the principal clUoa of the United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !
Mid correspondence with prompt returns

Diuorou-
J , D. EJmondson , E. L. Bhogart , J T

.W Wallace , J. W. Ro3fer. 1 A
* . W. Rtrw-

lMBS. . fiJ. pIi'L M.D , ,

PHYSIlil AM AHD SURGEOH-
MS SrosUtosw. Goutoiibiivfe.

V

VfljJ


